





























During	 the	Middle-Upper	 Triassic,	 a	 series	 of	 carbonatic	 and	 evaporitic	 episodes	 was	 recorded	 in	 the	 stratigraphical	 successions	 of	 the	 westernmost	 Neotethysian	 domain	 (Simms	 and	 Ruffel,	 1989).	 The	 stratigraphic-







This	paper	seeks	to	 improve	the	understanding	of	some	fundamental	aspects	of	the	middle	Muschelkalk	evaporites	 in	NE	Iberia	(stratigraphy,	paleogeography,	cyclicity,	sulfate	 isotopy,	relationships	with	the	coeval	detrital
sediments,	and	third-order	depositional	sequences).	The	paper	also	provides	tools	for	better	discriminating	the	middle	Muschelkalk	evaporites	from	those	of	the	Keuper.	Hence,	our	study	will	complement	the	documentation	on	the














The	 stratigraphic	 succession	 of	 the	 Triassic	 Catalan	 basin	was	 clearly	 established	 by	 Virgili	 (1958).	 Subsequently,	 a	 large	 number	 of	 studies	 have	 contributed	 to	 the	 knowledge	 of	 the	 stratigraphic	 units	 composing	 this
succession.	Among	others,	the	articles	by	Virgili	et	al.,	(1977)),	Ortí	and	Bayó	(1977),	Marzo	(1980),	Salvany	(1986),	Castelltort	(1986),	Mitjavila	and	Martí	(1986),	Salvany	and	Ortí	(1987),	Calvet	and	Tucker	(1988),	Calvet	et	al.	(1990),
Calvet	and	Marzo	(1994),	and	Morad	et	al.	(1995)	are	worthy	of	note.	These	studies	show	that	the	succession	belongs	to	the	‘Epicontinental	(Germanic)	Triassic	type’,	which	is	characterisedcharacterized	by	the	classic	trilogy	of	basal




Initially,	 four	 lithologic	 groups	were	distinguished	by	Virgili	 (1955,	1958)	 along	 the	CCR.	 These	 groups	 graded	 laterally	 in	 a	 SW	 to	NE	direction	 as	 follows:	 anhydrite;	marls	 and	 limestones;	 anhydrite;	 and	 sandstones	 (Fig.	3A).










grain	 size)	were	 selected	 for	mineralogical	 identification	by	X-ray	diffraction	 (XRD)	analysis.	All	 the	XRD	analyses	were	performed	 in	 the	CCiTUB	 (Universitat	 de	Barcelona)	using	a	PANalytical	X’'Pert	 PRO	MPD	Alpha1	 powder
diffractometer	in	Bragg-Brentano	θ/2θ	geometry	of	240		millimetersmm	of	radius	and	Cu	Kα1	radiation	(λ	=	1.5406	Å).
























Locality Unit Sample Lithology Mineralogya
Middle	Muschelkalk	samples
	Paüls	quarry
Camposines MPA-4 Secondary	gypsum gyp	(88%),	dol	(5%),	anh	(3%),	q	(2%),	cel	(2%)
Arbolí MPA-3 Secondary	gypsum gyp	(83%),	q	(12%),	anh	(3%),	ru	(2%)
Paüls MPA-1 Secondary	gypsum gyp	(83%),	anh	(11%),	dol	(6%)
	Venta	De	Camposines	section
Camposines MVC-6 Secondary	gypsum gyp	(68%),	mgs	(11%),	cal	(7%),	q	(8%),	cel	(6%)
Camposines MVC-8 Secondary	gypsum gyp	(95%),	anh	(5%)
Camposines MVC-9 Secondary	gypsum gyp	(70%),	q	(13%),	dol	(12%),	anh	(3%),	ru	(2%)
Paüls MVC-2 Secondary	gypsum gyp	(66%),	dol	(23%),	anh	(5%),	cel	(6%)
	Masriudoms	quarries
Paüls MMR-1 Secondary	gypsum gyp	(92%),	mgs	(4%),	anh	(4%)
Paüls MMR-2 Mudstone I,	Ch,	Ex	(traces)
Paüls MMR-3 Mudstone I,	Ch,	Ex	(traces)
Paüls MMR-5 Secondary	gypsum gyp	(85%),	q	(10%),	anh	(3%),	ru	(2%)
	Pratdip	section
Camposines MPT-1 Mudstone I,	Ch,	Sm
Arbolí MPT-2 Secondary	gypsum gyp	(88%),	dol	(10%),	q	(2%)
Arbolí MPT-3 Mudstone I,	Ch,	Ex	(traces)
Arbolí MPT-4 Mudstone I,	Ch
	Pradell	quarry
Paüls MPR-2 Secondary	gypsum gyp	(79%),	dol	(8%),	cal	(6%),	cel	(3%),	q	(2%),	anh	(2%)
Paüls MPR-3 Secondary	gypsum gyp	(89%),	dol	(7%),	cel	(4%)
	Coll	de	Falset	section
Arbolí MCF-2 Secondary	gypsum gyp	(77%),	dol	(12%),	q	(7%),	anh	(4%)
Paüls MCF-1 Secondary	gypsum gyp	(92%),	dol	(8%)
	Arbolí	section
Paüls MAR-1:	 Secondary	gypsum gyp	(95%),	cal	(3%),	q	(1%),	cel	(1%)
Arbolí MAR-3:	 Secondary	gypsum gyp	(94%),	dol	(4%),	cel	(2%)
Arbolí MAR-4:	 Mudstone I,	Ch
Arbolí MAR-5:	 Mudstone I,	Ch
Arbolí MAR-7:	 Mudstone I,	Ch
Arbolí MAR-10:	 Secondary	gypsum gyp	(70%),	dol	(28%),	cel	(2%),	(hal)
Arbolí MAR-11bis:	 Mudstone I,	Ch
	Rojalons	section
Arbolí MRO-2 Secondary	gypsum gyp	(96%),	q	(2%),	cel	(2%)
Arbolí MRO-3 Secondary	gypsum gyp	(72%),	q	(15%),	dol	(9%),	anh	(3%),	ru	(1%)
Camposines MRO-6 Mudstone I,	Ch
	Querol	composite	section
Arbolí MQE-1 Mudstone I,	Ch
Arbolí MQE-2 Mudstone I,	Ch
Camposines MQE-3 Mudstone I,	Ch
Camposines MQE-5	inferior Secondary	gypsum gyp	(46%),	dol	(38%),	q	(12%),	anh	(2%),	cel	(1%),	ru	(1%)	(mus)
Camposines MQE-7 Mudstone I,	Ch
Paüls MQE-8 Secondary	gypsum gyp	(86%),	dol	(13%),	q	(1%)
Arbolí MQE-12 Mudstone I,	Ch
Arbolí MQE-13 Secondary	gypsum gyp	(85%),	dol	(7%),	q	(7%),	ru	(1%)
	Corbera	section Arbolí MFP-5 Secondary	gypsum gyp	(59%),	dol	(27%),	q	(9%),	anh	(4%),	ru	(1%)	(I)
	Vallirana	mine
Paüls MVA-1 Mudstone I,	Ch
Paüls MVA-3 Secondary	gypsum gyp	(77%),	anh	(12%),	dol	(6%),	q	(2%),	cel	(2%)
Paüls MVA-5 Secondary	gypsum gyp	(66%),	anh	(31%),	dol	(2%)
	Figaró	section
Arbolí MFG-1 Mudstone I,	Ch
Arbolí MFG-2 Secondary	gypsum gyp	(97%),	q	(3%)
Arbolí MFG-4 Secondary	gypsum gyp	(85%),	dol	(7%),	anh	(5%),	q	(3%)
	Aiguafreda	section
Arbolí MMC-1 Secondary	gypsum guix	(99%),	quars	(1%)
Arbolí MMC-3 Secondary	gypsum gyp	(64%),	dol	(28%),	q	(4%),	anh	(4%)
	La	Puda	mine
Paüls MLP-4 Secondary	gypsum gyp	(88%),	q	(5%),	an	(2%),	cal	(2%),	cel	(2%),	ru	(1%)
Arbolí MLP-7 Secondary	gypsum gyp	(91%),	q	(2%),	dol	(4%),	cel	(1%),	cal	(1%)
	Bobalar-1	borehole	
	(Maestrat	Basin)
Undetermined M2-	(Tc10) Anhydrite anh	(93%),	mgs	(5%),	q	(2%),	(ru,	mus)
Undetermined M5-	(Tc10) Anhydrite anh	(96%),	q	(2%),	mgs	(1%)
Undetermined M13-	(Tc11) Anhydrite anh	(96%),	mgs	(2%),	hal	(1%),	q	(<1%),	ru	(<1%)
Undetermined M14-	(Tc11) Anhydrite anh	(85%),	mgs	(8%),	q	(5%),	ru	(1%),	zr	(1%)
Keuper	samples
	Rasquera Miravet RA12 Secondary	gypsum gyp	(88%),	q	(4%),	anh	(4%),	cel	(2%),	cal	(2%)
	Espinagosa
Miravet ES5 Anhydrite anh	(99%),	mgs	(1%)
Miravet ES7 Secondary	gypsum gyp	(85%),	dol	(9%),	anh	(2%),	q	(2%),	cel	(2%)
Miravet ES14 Anhydrite anh	(84%),	dol	(10%),	gyp	(6%)
El	Molar ES22 Secondary	gypsum gyp	(83%),	q	(8%),	mgs	(6%),	anh	(3%)
El	Molar ES24 Secondary	gypsum gyp	(72%),	anh	(9%),	ar	(8%),	q	(7%),	cal	(3%),	cel	(2%)
	Gallicant
El	Molar GA28 Secondary	gypsum gyp	(82%),	anh	(8%),	mgs	(5%),	q	(3%),	cel	(2%)
El	Molar GA29 Secondary	gypsum gyp	(88%),	cel	(6%),	q	(4%),	anh	(3%)
	Corbera
Miravet CO3 Secondary	gypsum gyp	(82%),	anh	(8%),	mgs	(5%),	q	(3%),	cel	(2%)
Miravet CO16 Anhydrite anh	(97%),	dol	(1%),	q	(2%)

























Alfara 	 280,154 4,527,586 350
Paüls 283,476 4,535,250 379
Camposines Paüls	Gypsum	unit 295,750 4,552,508 253
Camposines Arbolí	Gypsum	unit 295,049 4,552,524 191
Camposines Camposines	Gypsum	unit 295,169 4,552,811 255
Vilella	Baixa 310,110 4,566,946 260
Masriudoms 322,316 4,543,044 200
Pratdip 321,667 4,547,201 280
Colldejou 322,881 4,551,252 370
Pradell 321,594 4,557,551 455
Coll	de	Falset 319,437 4,557,303 537
Arbolí 328,600 4,566,524 785
Rojalons 345,655 4,578,898 841
Querol Paüls	Gypsum	unit 365,748 4,585,810 531
Querol Camposines	Gypsum	unit 365,656 4,587,286 435
Pontons 376,896 4,585,803 554
Corbera 412,211 4,585,908 265
Vallirana 411,045 4,579,891 226
Esparreguera 403,750 4,601,834 360
La	Puda 406,304 4,602,901 154
Guanta 426,182 4,610,242 420
Bigues 434,002 4,615,899 317
Figaró 437,335 4,618,216 518




















































































Meter-scale	 depositional	 cycles	 are	 generalised	 in	 the	 red	mudstone-gypsum	alternation.	A	 first	 type	 of	 cycle,	which	 is	 very	 common,	 is	 formed	by	 laminated	gypsum	at	 the	 base,	 nodular	 gypsum	 in	 the	middle,	 and	 red
mudstone	at	the	top	(Fig.	5,	Rojalons	section).	A	second	type	has	also	a	thin	level	of	nodular	gypsum	below	the	laminated	gypsum.	A	third	type	lacks	the	top	mudstone	bed	and	only	a	gypsum	alternation	made	up	of	laminated	and
nodular	beds	is	observed	(Fig.	7C).	A	fourth	type	of	cycle	is	characterized	by	nodular	gypsum	beds	that	alternate	with	the	red	mudstone	beds	(Fig.	7A).	The	individual	thickness	of	all	of	these	cycles	varies	between	<1	m	and	very	few











































Locality Sample Unit δ34SV-CDT	‰ δ18OV-SMOW‰
Middle	Muschelkalk	samples
	Paüls	quarry
MPA-4 Arbolí 17.4 10.3
MPA-3 Arbolí 18.4 15.0
MPA-1 Paüls 18.2 11.5
PAÜLS-1 Paüls 18 12.218
PAÜLS-2 Paüls 18.4 12.12







MVC-6 Camposines 16.7 13.5
MVC-8 Camposines 16.5 12.7
MVC-9 Camposines 16.6 14.3
VC-1 Arbolí 17.5 12.44
VC-2 Arbolí 17.1 12.31
MVC-2 Paüls 18.1 15.5
	Masriudoms	quarries
MMR-1 Paüls 18.7 11.61
MMR-5 Arbolí 17.5 16.5
	Pratdip	section MPT-2 Arbolí 18.5 13.1
	Pradell	quarry
MPR-2 Paüls 18.2 14.3
MPR-3 Paüls 18.7 13.3
	Coll	de	Falset	section
MCF-2 Arbolí 18.0 12.9
MCF-1 Paüls 17.8 11.9
	Arbolí	section
MAR-3: Arbolí 17.5 13.0
MAR-10: Arbolí 18.4 15.2
MAR-1: Paüls 18.5 11.80
	Rojalons	section
MRO-2 Arbolí 18.7 13.71
MRO-3 Arbolí 17.2 12.67
	Querol	composite	section
MQE-5	inferior Camposines 16.5 12.3
MQE-13 Arbolí 18.0 14.6
MQE-8 Paüls 18.7 12.2
	Corbera	section MFP-5 Arbolí 17.7 12.549
	Vallirana	mine
MVA-3 Paüls 18.3 12.436
MVA-5 Paüls 18.1 11.89
	La	Puda	mine
MLP-7 Arbolí 17.1 7.63
MLP-4 Paüls 18.4 9.877
	Figaró	section
MFG-2 Arbolí 17.6 11.659
MFG-4 Arbolí 17.5 11.877
F-1 Arbolí 17.8 14.33
F-2 Arbolí 17.9 13.879
	Aiguafreda	section
MMC-1 Arbolí 17.2 12.7
MMC-3 Arbolí 17.6 12.2
	Bobalar-1	borehole	(Maestrat	Basin)
M2-	(Tc10) Undetermined 17.5 13.0
M5-	(Tc10) Undetermined 17.4 12.8
M13-	(Tc11) Undetermined 17.3 13.0
M14-	(Tc11) Undetermined 17.3 12.1
Keuper	samples
	Rasquera RA12 Miravet 14.9 16.6
	Cabacés-Falset
K-1 El	Molar 14.7 15.1
K-2 El	Molar 14.8 15.0
	Gallicant
GA28 El	Molar 15.0 16.5
GA29 El	Molar 14.8 15.8
	Espinagosa
ES5 Miravet 15.1 12.9
ES7 Miravet 15.4 13.8
ES14 Miravet 15.3 12.7
ES22 El	Molar 14.6 13.5
ES24 El	Molar 14.2 12.6
	Corbera
CO3 Miravet 15.4 11.3
CO16 Miravet 15.3 11.9
CO23 El	Molar 14.5 14.1
	Montgat
MG-1 Miravet 15.4 11.6














The	sulfate	 isotope	composition	 (δ34S	and	δ18O)	and	the	strontium	 isotope	ratio	 (87Sr/86Sr)	are	 the	most	commonly	used	geochemical	proxies	 to	determine	 (1)	 the	origin,	marine	or	non-marine,	of	 the	mother	brines	of	 the
evaporitic	sulfates,	and	(2)	the	contribution	of	different	water	sources	to	the	evaporitic	basins.	The	isotope	composition	of	the	dissolved	marine	sulfate	has	changed	over	time	because	of	variations	in	the	global	sulfur	cycle.	These





























































































































































Accordingly,	 it	 can	 be	 interpreted	 that	 the	 three	 deduced	 intervals	 in	 the	Mirambell-1	 borehole	 could	 be	 roughly	 equivalent	 to	 the	 three	 basinal	 units	 in	 the	Catalan	 succession,	 respectively	 (Fig.	 14).	 The	 change	 in	 the






































On	the	preexistent	 lagoon,	 the	Arbolí	Gypsum	unit	 (in	the	Middle	Unit)	represents	the	generalised	development	of	a	regressive	evaporitic	mudflat,	which	was	formed	by	a	mosaic	of	shallow	gypsum	salinas	surrounded	by
anhydrite	sabkhas.	This	mudflat	graded	laterally	into	the	alluvial	plain	of	the	Guanta	Sandstone	unit,	which	occupied	several	areas	in	the	central	and	northern	parts	of	the	basin.	The	most	probable	provenance	of	the	fine	to	medium-
grained	siliciclastics	is	from	the	Lleida	High,	located	to	the	W	and	NW,	which	would	have	undergone	uplift	at	that	time.	This	provenance	is	useful	for	delineating	the	western	boundary	of	the	basin.
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